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There wna a short oonferenco of

tho Cabinat lliiajlofbtinon l)ut(no-tbtu- g

lor publication was doue.
Tha President and tbo Ministers

aro still talking over tbo matter of

a new Minister of the Interior.
President 1)1" caid this morninp:
"We aro atilt working ou Ifco

ii T lt.!1 tUnt il will a rln- - '
mailer, x uuuu w " " ""

Bometimo betweon now and
tho end of tho week."

A letter was received from un-

official delegate, A. S. Hartwell by
tho Australia naynig that he ex-

pected to address the Manufactnr-or-

Convention Oct. 14. He
would b in Washington on the
20th.

Ojrrocting an afternoon pnpbr
of yesterday, President Dole said
there had been no v xpreseion from
Washington on tho validity of the
British claims.

Ilu'ela" Unr rlnyn.
Detective Kaapa with officers

Chun Poon, Yidi andj Sta raided
tho native liuasiuti war players on

the Pacific Mail wharf this fore-

noon and ciptured about sixty.
The hack advanced quickly to tho
wharf and the officers distributed
themselves so that overv avenuo
of escape wb guarded. The ua-tiv- os

did make an attempt to run
S, but one fellow, an

got under tht wharf aud attempt
ed to hide. Ko was discovered
and brought to the surface. The
patrol wauon made eix trips to
tho wharf.

Tho natives appeared before
Judgo Wilcox a littlo later and
all pleaded puilty to the charge of
gambling. A lino of 81 and costs
wn imposed in each case.

Deputy Marshal Chillingworth
explained that the arrest had
boon mado on the complaint of
peoplo in charge of work along
the wharves, thy claiminc that
the exUtf-uc- of a llusfiiau war
game near by was demoralizing
on the ItilioreiH under thrin many
of whom hud dropped their woik
and gone to try tboir luck.
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Subscribers to the BUL-- .

LETIN not receiving their pa-

pers promptly will confer a

favor by notifying the Just-
ness Office0, Telephone 236.
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Tribune!

iribune!

Tribune !

IF YOU WANT A SUBSTANTIAL,
EASY-RI.MN- WHEEL, BUY A
TRIBUIS'J!

WHITMAN & CO.,
Tribune Agents.

Telephone 746.

Cycione
Magazine
Cameras,
Latest
Improved
Model,
with
Aluminum
Plate Holders.
At

WALL, NICHOLS CC
(LIMITED).
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HKOS
They Occupy the Proudest Posi

tion of all Pianos in
the World !

"W II
BECAUSE of their artistic merit they superseded all

others before any of the American Pianos now manufactured
were established. "

t

BECAUSE they stand to-d- ay the recognized repre- -
sentative of the highest development in artistic and scientific

' piano building.
Their position was not gained1
and is not maintained,
by purchased influence !

, THE BERGSTROI MUSIC CO,
Progress Blook, .Fort St.

Sole Agents for Chlckerlng, Kimball, Kroeger, Krell, Crown, Koyal, Pianos.

.Aloha Collection of Hawaiian Songs..

OPERA :: SEASON :: GOODS.

Miss Killean
.Has now on view the choicest selection of.,

Hih Class Opera Wear
Ever seen In Honolulu, being the SPECIAL IMPORTATION selected

durlnir her recent Eastern visit, 'these elegant goods CAPES,
WAISTS.! MARIE ANTOINETTE SCARFS, and NECKWEAR pf the richest
designs of the oresent New York and Paris fashions. very latest Eastern
styles. Also Fringes and Butterfly Effects.

During the Opera Season, Miss Mllean has arranged a special department for
Coiffeurs of the latest Parisian styles.

Special Engagements may be made by ringing up

Telephone 925.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL,

Hide a Clovelnnd; they lead nil
others.

Young Jnpnrjpso woman wantn
situation. Boe Wnut column.

S. 8. Mionrri from tbo Colo
niea was telephoned at 2 o'clock.

Mr. Glavtou leaves for Sun
Frnucisco in the Ouinn this after-
noon.

Minister of Fiunnco Cooper ve
busy this morning, signing gold
certificates.

Commander Merry call aboard
tbo U. 8. cruiser Newark shortly
a'ter her arrival todny.

Ltdiea rtduirint; capes, waistit,
scarfs or neckwear for tho easuiog
onera hohbod don't fail to inspect
Miss Kilteau's new stock

It Las been many months since
an American man-of-w- hns call-
ed at tbiB port. The Newark is
thcreforo doubly vrolcome.

Tho Pacific Import Co. an-

nounce a great sale of white and
coloied wash waists; also table
linen, etc. See nd on page 8.

There is only one Jesso Mooro
Whibkey in the world aud that is
cold and puro. Lovejoy cfc Co.,
are distributors for the Hawaiian
Islands.

In the Russian War gang this
forenoon there wert fiv l'ortu
gueto Ttiey nil pienueil muo
cence but two were fined $1 aud
costs each.

At the Clay Clement Co. per- -
formaijco last evening Mr. L'tns- -
dale sang "Tho Futuro Mr. 'Aw- -

kins." This wab very much on- -
joyed by all present.

Mrs. J. J. Williams Iibb recciv-e- d

news of the death of Lonio
Wills at Pthala, Unwiii, Satur
day Ot 21 Mips Wills wan well
known in Honolulu.

Tho case of TIiop. Christley vs
J. A. Mhciou aud Erneliue Mn-goo- n

to set aside a denl aqd de-

clare a trust, uas up for hearing
before Judgo Ferry tbiB morning.

An anctinn sale nf household
furniture will iako place on Fri
day, Oct. 27 at Mr. Crawford's
residence, JUJO liine street, nt 10
a. m. See Morgan's ad on pagp 8.

las. F. Morgan will hold an
auction sale of household furni-
ture on Thursday, Oct. 'itith, at 10
a.m., at the residence of 8. 13.
Hose, Qreen street. See ad on
page 8.

A special meeting of tho stock
holders of tbn Waialua Agricul-
tural Co, Ltd . will bo held in the
Chamber of Commerce on Friday,
Oct. 27th, at 10 o'clock a. ra. See
New Today.

On Monday and Tuesday,
October HUtn and Ulut, nt 10 n. in..
James F. Morgan will sell by
autinn tue balance or A. U. JUur
phj & Co's stock of boots, shoeM.
etc., also bencheH, fixtures, etc.
bee ad on page o.

Cbarlotto D. Einir linn tiftitinn
ed to be appoiuted administratrix
ot tue estate ot tlio late J. A. King.
Iho estate is valued at about $'20,
000. ennsietino of real nntntn AS.
GOO. life insurance S2S00 Buildina
fc Loan Aesociation, 820.)0, noies
nnu mortonpes Su500 and person
al effects $1400.

There is seme discussion just nt
present as to tho relativp menta
of tbo filaile lumn and Fuuabou.
Jr., football team. ,Tbe former
eleven is very anxious to try con
elusions with tho latter team and
it is hopd the respective meu- -
agprF can raako arrangements for
a aories oi games.

What tourists mid travelers
really should purchase is some
thinp tlmt will last, some hing
tbat will over remind mem ot this
Pacific "Paradise." Tbo "Aloha
Collection of Hawaiian Songs," is
the only article tbat will fully sat
isfy. Price 13. For sale at tbo
Hawaiian Bazaar, Masonic Tom
plo, corner Hotel and Alakea
streojs. '

Camarino'a has just landed ex
Australia a full lino of Grapos,
PlumB, Peaobos, Apples, Dariott,
Pears, Oranges, Lemons, Celery,
Cabbage, Cauliflower. Burbank
Potatoes, Onions, Dates, Dred
Figs, Assorted Nuts, Salmon,
Flounders, Halibut, Crabs, East-
ern and California Oysters (in tin
and ehell), Turkey, Chicken,
Duck, etc., etc.

Douglas White who wrote On To
Manila lias done his work accu

53 rately. V,,
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In Grecian and Roman
Straps.

We have just opeii-'- d an elegant line ol Ladies' Dress and

rjveninglS.mdals, in Patent Leather, Brone and Black, em-

broidered vamps. New designs, one and two straps, and the
Grecian fold. g, The very pink of exquisite taste, essentially
full dress in every detail.

Theve are just in.ison for the Boston Lyrics and Clay
Clement seasons.

Don't tail to see these, before buying elsewhere.
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Mclnerny Shoe Store,
WMMM8M,

CLOTHES BAGS.

ffflffifriSs

2 We take pleasure In announcing that we are manufacturing, and keep
constantly on hand, a nice line of Clothes Bags, suitable for .containing the
uniy until, .iimi iui (..iiiyuiK me wusn 10 anu irom me launury.

We make Aw nlngs, Tents, Hammocks, etc., etc. and everything In
canvass,

PEARSON & POTTER CO., Ltd.,
312 Fort street. Telephone 565.

MMMMMMMM11
CARRIAGE, WAGON AND TRUCK

Repairing, Piling, Trimming and laniifaclurin

l?iiio llovHOHlioeiii" 11 Spccinlty.
Agency Rubber Tipe Wheel Company.
HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE MANUFACTURING CO.

Queen Street near Fort. , ,s
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Also,
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Certificate.
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRES-E- N

TS, that I, JAMES A. KING, Minister
of the Interior of the Hawaiian Islands, do
hereby certify and make known, that t

have examined Into the condition of 'THE
FIRS I AMERICAN HANK OF HA-

WAII, LIMITED," and It satisfactorily
appearing to me that the sum of Five
Hundred Thousand Dollars has been paid
In on account of Its capital stock, that the
Directors of said Bank are B. F. Dilllng
ham, owning 200 shares of stock, Atark P
Robinson, owning 200 shares, G. W. Mac
farlane, owning 2; shares, Bruce Cart
wright, owning 50 shares, and Cec'i
Brown, o nlng jr sharei, and that all
residents of Honolulu, In the Island ot
Oahu; and It also appearing to met!' .1
said corporation lu complied with a1' .ne
provisions of the Banking Act oi 184.
required before commencing bulness, and
Is law fully entitled to commr e the busl
ness of binklng. permission is therefore
HEREBY GIVEN to 'THE FIRST
AMERICAN BANK OF HAWAII, Ll..
ITED," to commence such business.

GIVEN under my hand and the
seal of the Department of the

ShAL. Interior, this 5th day of Sep-
tember, 1809.

(Signed), JAMbS A. KING,
AllnlMer of the Interior.

The abo e Is a true and faithful copy
ths Certificate granted to 'I he First Ameri-
can Bank of Hawaii, Limited, under the
provisions of the Banking Act of 18S4.. j0

E.M.BOYD,
1319 o Secretary.!

MANUEL NUNES,
Manutictuttr ot

Guitars. Ukuielei
TAHO PATCH FIDDLES.

Woikminihtp ni Mnerlil tiutttmed. kr.ii"
SpfCUIIy.

Han :: No. sinx KINO s

(
I

Klne street. - two doori blow Punchbowl tn
MANUFACTURER OP

Gu.itn.rN. Ulculoloui
TARO PATCH FIDDLES.

Workmnvttlp and material euaranleed. Krpati i
a specialty;

CHARLES CRAMER.

Merchant Tailor
534 FORT ST.,

-- Near corner of Chaplain Last
Cleaning anl Repaltlni at Short Notice.

ana In tha tot ponlMo manner.

O. A. GltOTE,
MERCHANT : TAILOR.

C'lotliot undo to otdur at tcHvotmli
covt. Clotlii's cloiined, roimlri'd arc'
dyed. Klrt-t-clij- work jitmrimlccil. .

O. txix l!S0. Union htrctt, IIonoln.T..
U. I. IMS

I Am Now Showings
& A ifew pieces of French

Organdie and Fancy Pique, up-to-d- ate

New York style, and well worth
inspection.

Q1

different shades and colors in high
grade Japanese Silks. ,

'

B. W. JORDAN.
FORT
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